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rIclrylarrurB Oils topic

with tlie brief anOoaeoeirieutthat land and

water bad frequent! changed place, butFollowing np or "obtaining" a eopy
of the ritual of a Lodge of Knights of
tbe Golden Circle, a special reporter
of the Statesman captured the pro-

gramme agreed upon by that crowd
forth coming election. The mem-

bers of the "Vengeance"' degree and
the occupants of the "Inner Temple,"

WATft,,.JJUU.PUCAaUC.

Since the Gove roar's organ refuses to
give us Bght on t subject of (Jol. Caim't

It report we have beeu lotting it over to
fiitd out to what particular points they re-

ferred at fraud. Some things about it are
exceedingly dark to us. For instance,
under tlie head of "Capitol Building

Landv wo find the following: --
, -

This report cannot be made ht detail
for the reason tliat the lauds are not ap-

proved to the wte, antithe amoontt paid
are subict to return to the persons who
paid tiiera sliould (lie lands tw dlsap.
proved."

We trust tlie Colonel will give some
light to the Governor's organ on this sub-

ject, and we will give his explanation tbe

rwolw Jusott wa:3t 'g
in. Stattkm Om ' cao icarekly

pick np a per now-a-da- ys witheett od--
itltercln the. "Weman Questloa" discussed

In one or more of Its various aspects. This
subject Is certainly one of great Import--
a nee, and It Is no wonder that U reoelvee
so much attention. And yet I doubt
wlielr women themselves are firing" fh
the subject the attention Its Importance de- -
mawrs. I wat mnoh imrwtd 1n tn irti- -
do In the Statesman recently upon tlie
snbiect of, t ''Woman Qucstloa." , Tbe
writer seems to think It important that
women sliould dress with regard to health
and wu.rort Independently of Madam
Grundy, or the fashion plates. This Is
sensible aud It all would only see It la
that lightand would act aecordln gly, they
wuld i,eaitt,iCr, happier and air better
r'Pred for life'e duties and bordent.

If tlie time, money Ingenuity which are
employed in fluhig out Die "rufiwl, frilled.
crtmped and laced creatures'' were used to
devise and put hi operation plans for the
amelioration of the condition of tlie snffef
log, for enlightening the ignorant aad
for elevating the standard ot morals
and Intelligence, among ail chuwes, but es-
pecially among thoe whose opportu-
nities for improvement and self culture are
liminted;:amotig those whom surroundings
are calculated to repress alt poriryet thought
and motive, what a mighty Impetus would
be given to tlie ' car of progress, " and
how soon would be nbered in the glories
of "the grand mil ion trial day." There
are so many iiuttltutious organined for
worthy objects, which are in a weak and
sickly condition for want of more extend-
ed aid and iiitioonce. and more earnest and
energetic effort on the part ot tfw women,
that I wonder any can be tonnd so weak
or thought leas as to give their precious
time and attention to the follies ot fashion.
1 know we ail want to look our best and It
U right we sliould, but a falae standard ot
taste and beauty has been established, and
it behooves us as we value our comfort
liere and happineae hereafter, to look well
to the matter. How many of as are do-
ing what we might do for tbe Young
Men's Christian Association, and tbe vari-
ous Temperance and other benevolent as-
sociations, and all because we have neither
time nor money to bestow upon those ob-
jects. If we could solar resit the demand
ot ahk)R s to adopt a plain bat neat,
substantial and healthful styk of dress, w
haoid be more comfortable, have more

time and money to do good with, should
please tbe gentlemen for better than aow,
and as a natural coouenoe, be far la

Wtiat do yo cay, Indies f Khali
we inaufarate a reform among oorwtws
14 iU WlWblCT . X.RKORA.
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- glsw sue
small space to examine Mr. Keyser's arti-
cle on everlasting" and Vternal for-

ever." etc, nd my word for It I will not
trouble you further on his account. ' .' '

All persons versed In the Bible should
know that tlie terms everlasting, eternal
and forever, like many other words, have
various mi aiiiiis )eoc it is ,iu(air to
give IImmb, im Mr. Keyer des, fmt me,
Itessyttlmt h is a "prevalent Idea that
these words In the Engfl!i Bible signify
end! duratioit," arid he says further "l
shall aim lo prove tlie popular impnlon
errooeons.'' Tliese tniii sometimes de-

note long but limited time, as the con-

tinuance of Ceremonial Law ,,Ja.v Jfi, H
--r"Aud Ui'w shall be antvidastlnir statute
unto you, to make au atuc meut fir tlie
children of fur all Uii-- ir .itu once a
year." ., ; ',.,

When applied to God it always means
duration without liegtimiiig or eud Gen.
21, 32. "And. Abralisra planted a grove
in Bcer-slte-ba aud called there in tlie name
of the Lord, tlie everlasting God." When
applied to the b!ls4 of Ileaveu iu the tor-
ments of licit, they are never ending-M- at.

"25, V. "And these sliall go away
into everlastiogpiinteltmeiTt. but the right-eon- s

onto lite eternal-- " Webster give
these varied definitions and I think your
many readers will prefer theta to hyer.

It may be a couvoUng thonglit to those
who have no thought of Heaven to Aip-po- se

ttmt t litre will beau-en- to tbe tor-
ments of perdition; but then tt would be
n chilling thought to those who, through
the merits of CbriiitK.bope.toba. admitted
into Heaven, if it be uncertain as to how
long they may remain there.

'flie same words eternal, everlasting,
forever, etc., are alike u-- to exprm tbe
bliss of heaven and also tbe torments ot
perdition, so that If tlie lost tn (lerdltion
Is limited, lu like manner the duratlou in
heaven is also limited.

A. E. Gahhimir.

ou rtt.1 ...
A majority of tbe buffer now used In

Salem Is old roll butter from California !

Iu Portia ud ttiis butter is bought u bulk
by provWoii dealer and others In Salem,
at.2i cents per pound. Add on freights
aud profits, and the article is sold iu this
city now at about 4 cents per pound,
While sve write and tell about our endless
grassy plains; great facilities lor raising
root crops for tiie milk cows; the mild
temperature of the climate; the good
liealtu of tlie cows and tiut large flow of
pure, rich milk, we must admit the above
taut, that we are tiie importers of butter
from California ' I'be fault lie some-
where-

There Is not better country In Xortb
America for good better than Oregon is.
Good, treh butter is worth on an average
the year roiuid lr, 30 cents ; jwr iw.iod.
If tlie present Inhabitant here cannot or
will not proum enouglt tiuuer lor tmuie
conunijitli:i, then may lielpail- - Iroin
dairy men In tlie or Lnrope, wlio
will. c hojie, conn- - h. le ari l pitr-ii- u tin:
dairy t! Iioim- - deuiand and
a i xjair'f f

If the - aliloriiia butter now ln rewa
mh- - Bird g'Hrtl, it wonT-- lx- - But

If h a 'flngtilur t isle some Ir.r, some
butter, and some carrot coloring to If.
Our pure, yellow gold goes to jiay for this
oogifs colored ainuriiia ontter. u.y.

' " "'Surento:

r I From Ih Ptiavst ws.
j A aerious and ' perhape fatal shoot-
ing affray oooured at the house of Pat-
rick DufTey, on the Arkansas, niue
miles below Pueblo, recently, the par-
ticulars of which, as gathered from
various bob roes, are given In the
Chieftain. DutTey and a (South pue-
blo saloon keeper went en a protracted
Spree together. They remained drunk
Several daye when DufTey returned
home accompanied by Monahan. In
the erenlng the saloon keeper, who
was still under the influence of liquor,
used eoarse and Insulting language
toward Dufley'e little daughter, which
the father promptly resented. Mona-
han, flying into a furious outbreak of
temper, eted an unloaded gun and
struck Dnffey over the head with the
barrel, felling him to the floor, lie
then ran from Duffey's houtta and re-

turned to his saloon In South Pueblo.
Tbe next morning Monahan and his
partner, a man named Roberts, re-

turned to Dufley'e house, the former
boasting that he would make DufTey
retract something he had Mild the
night before. Arriving at the house
Roberta remained ouuide while his
partner went in. Shortly after Mona-
han entered, loud talk was followed
by a pistol shot Robert entered and
found DufTey lying tipon the floor, the
blood streaming from a wotind In the
left eide between the fifth and sixth
rtbe. The hall fired by Monahan had
passed through both lungs, made its
exit nnder the right arm and lodged
in one of the log of the building,
IHtffey'e recovery is htUy possible.
Monahan, as soon as the effect of his
act became apparent to him, mounted
a hone belonging to his partner and
rode rapidly away. Sheriff Ellis has
dispatched a couple of deputies after
the murderer and his capture seems
only a question of time.

IMFOKTAVT J At TSi Ift I lit ITUV.
rbonphoric acid, says the American

Agriculturist, combined with lime, as
phosphate of lime, makes up most of
the mineral water of all Uoues. Sul-
phuric acid, (oil of vitroli, with lime,
Forms eulpbute of lime, otherwise
known as "plaster" or gyium. tjili-o- a

is the chief iugrodieut of ordinary
sand. Jt occurs nearly pure in flint
and quartx aud, combined with other
substances, In many minerals. Nitro-
gen constitutes four-fifth- s of the air,
tbe other fifth being oiygcn; and ni-
trogen also makes up about seven-eigh- ts

of ammonia, the rest being hy-
drogen. Cbareoal and lampblack are
nearly purccarbon. By ikuu Is to
be understood the compound of potas-
sium and oxygen, an 1 by soda, sodium
and oxygen. Bearing these facts Jn
mtd,' let me quote the fallowing
tersely expressed statement by Prof,
H. W. Johnson, of some of the e'uh-taot- Ul

results referred to;
In respect to the food of plants. It

baa been settled that jotat.U, lime,
magnesia, Iron, pboKpuorla acid and
eulpburie acid muaf be ftirnlsbed to
all 4ricultural plants through their
rooU and by the noil, In order to their
growth. It baa also been show n that
soda, aiclla, and chlorine are not need-
ful for the early growth of grain crops,
but that chlorine la etwential for the
perfection of the need and that silica
is esatntial for the jrft.tkm of. the
seed and that nillca Is pmbahly ueocs-sar-y

to noiform blosiioiulrig aud ripen-
ing. It is further proved that water
mutt enter crop through their root;
that carbon, which ccntititutee tnore
than half their weight, U imptjra-buadant- ly

furuiuhed by ths airj tUat
air aud water together yield the tua-teria- ls

out of which fully !) to JH per
cent, of crops Is built op; and that the
soil has to give for tlioir tiuuriehment
only tbe a to 8 per oeut. f mineral
matters which remain an uhvn when
tbey are burned and the one and n
half to two ier oent. of nitrogen
wli ich they also coutal n.

The death of the Honem "Old Girl,"
so well knowu to Dublttj folks, was
attended by a touching incident
When dying, old lions are much tor-
mented by rats gnawing their talle.
During health they rattier welcome
tbe vermin and lie blinking at thetn
as tbey frisk about their cage, nib-- ,
tiling the bones left from the lion's
dinner. To prevent this annovnuce a
terrier was put Into "'Old Ulrt'e" cae.
Atfirwtahe growled, but when ishe
saw the dog "fetch" the flrmt rat, toes
it up and catch it iu profenmonal
manner acroits the back, with one
quick, fatal snap, she drew up the
brave animal to her, licked Hand fon-
dled it; and In her shaggy breaat tt
slept every night, her great protect-
ing paw over if.. During the nix
weeks of the lioness' Illness the rats
had rather a hard time of it. "Old
Girl" had borne fifty-fou- r cubs and
had reared fifty, bringlnjr in by the
sale of her progeny 1,300 to the Gar-
dens, fche wan the handsomest lion-
ess ever reared in the country

A new and beautiful fish, which has been
nanied the golden trout, has boen dlscov-ortidt- u

the head waters of Korn Klver,
California, 10,500 above tlie sea . Its color
Is like tliat of tbe gold fbh, but richer,
and dotted with black apots.

The proprietors ol the Mt. Morlali Cem-
etery. Philadelphia, at which there wns
trouble recently on account of the burial
a colored person, lately decided, 25 to 2,
to hearafter prohibit the sale or transfer ol
lots to colored person.

Tbers's a rule with the printers, when type
Ukw ttckini!,"

Thai is uli rtprnttad, lbs trade to Wnce,
GiviuK spw-d- , wbeu applied, to tlie musical

Of the lettt-r- t and points in thtir rotiji'ad
(Usee ;

Anil tlie it i tint, Jot it ilnwn in vour creed.
"Kever make a !Ue uiulion if tou wish to

oeo.l."
Thkv do aoimj thiiiiTM letter iu

Franc! vide the follow injr neat wuy
of iiutliug it, fro.'u a I'.iii-ia- n p.ipr:
'Tue Pit uce De M i iibiiutto re-

tire from soi.de ty for a liltlu w hile and
is buying edging, Insertioiik, muvliiis
and mo on, which she ix luukiug up
into garment too larire for u doll and
too email lor hem-lfr-" '--

And "that very wU totortned persouaare
not satisfied w 1th tlie bare statement of tlie
fact, and therefore I will elaborate tlie Idea
as briefly as poMlble.

Tbe Bret . three . verses of the second J

chapter of Genbn declare that God com j

pleted his labor and rested. Opposed to I

fM twi record on the- -

rocks, decltring his labor is not yet com-- 1

pleted and that be has never rested. J

rianUgrowon the seventh day just tlie
same as on any other. Formations, (uot
creations) still go on, every second of
time, just as actively is ever. One po- t-

tlou of the earth's crust the Pacific coast
for example) is steadily raising above tlie
level of tlie sea, w hile on the Atlantic,
from Massachusetts to Horlda, It is as
steadily sinking. During the last hundred
years the Connecticut shore has disappear- -
ed beneath tlie water for a distance of
nearly two rous. i ne same is irue ot i fw
Jersey. So, too, the region '

around the
great lakes which lie between the United
States and Canada. These lakes offoe tied
ttieir outlet tbrongh tbe vallev of the Mis-- '

slssippl, into the Gulf of Mexico, but as
the whole region slowly went down,
while Soutliern Indiana 'and Kentucky
steadily rose, there came a time wImjii the
surplus ot these lakes could ne longer flow
fo the sooth. Then tbe waters turned
northeast and commenced cutting out a
channel knowa as the Niagara river. In
this stupendous enterprise there was no

the whole was planned
and executed by the Grand Architect of
the Universe. He has never rested since
the work began, and it Is still pushed lor-wa- rd

as vigorously as at fir-- t. True, this
is a very recent etiterpri'ie, and could not
have been commenced more than torfy or
tilty thousand years ago, while at the
Glen, at the head of Seneca Lake, State
of .Nr York, I saw in 1SG3 a job npoti
which Infinite Force nmst have labored
nnoM-in- g more tlian two hundred thon-an- d

years.
Tiie same phenomena of some portions

rising and others sinking Is also visible in
En rope. The coast and bottom of the Bal-
tic sea has been raking, for centuries, and
now the ancient shore is nearly half a mile
from tlie water edge. On the other hand,
France, Holland, and Great Britain are
slowly but surely going down, and a tew
hundred ' thousand years hence Eng-
land will be at tiie bottom of the
ocean. Asia aoo Africa offer no executions
to this general rule. Tlie Great Desert or
.Sahara, a thousand miles wide acd more
than mo thousand miles long, only
short time ago lay at tbe bottom ot the
ocean, and lias not bad time since it seta-rectio- o,

to be renuerpd a a habitation tor
nasw But whew JCnglaod. Franee, and

HoUaud shall have diMppeared, w hen the
Continent ot Atlantis aliali have once more
riaeu to the surface, a barren waste, more
desolate than huhara of y, ibon wilt
cornea time for the Great African desert
to blossom like nwa.. , , ,. , .,

1 have taken but a hasty giince At"tlie
stniiendoos work of " formation " which
as everywhere going forward dav and
night. Sabbath and Sunday. Tliat there Is
an Infinite Mind which plans and executes,
l have not a single doubt, nor never had.
Moreover, I bow before this InHite Mhid
In himible adoration, bitt would depio
myself were 1 ever to be so weak as to ak
tiwt particular act be done, or not done,
for I have perfect confidence that the God
l'f the l"n. vt m liettyr how to per-lor-

his Iiitiiute labors than 1 son Id pokl-Iji- V

bint or fiipeost. ;. lint not eo with the
Ctiristian's GoO, ser bis woNiiipera act' m
thotigh tiwy had :wt ttw least confidence
lu hitu. Rod so they are constantly advis-
ing and saestiog what had better be
done, repent, never pits an (fry; .whereas
the Goclpf the, Binle uiadts the niiriake of
(poplin g tin earth with a race of fiwli
worth W fellows that he re.jiented having
made man, grieved over it more than a
hnn-ire- year-- , then drowned the whole of
them, iwvrtig Noah and family, and since
flien, as frtiijgs do not reem much better,
he J ftrtgry wltli the wicked every flay.'
irthi lstroe' tf tlils is a fair repesenta-tio- u

of Gmr temper, ! sliotrlJ not think
that the Oh risn rii T tlwav woo.J prove
such a deliglitful abode, and dobuiae lunch
wtuider tliat Luciler and his Liont uiutiini-e- d.

For my part, I uIiohUI not want to
live with a man who is angry ever day "
atoiiMiilUig that be had the power to
remedy, ana might titu keep hiiiicif as
calm as a suiuiner eephyr, but lor some
cause would uot do o. Then why would
a God prove any more agreeable?

lint I will explain my real meaning, for
this has been said, not trow my own un-
derstanding of tlie Bible, tmt from tlie
Iiopiilar Interpretation which hi ustmlly
gWeu. It tlie hired teacher. perb hi put-
ting a literal construction upon tliat sub-
lime o'U Book. tliey uumi exjt ve mrrcy,
lu tUia age of inteiHgeiiet, at tbe bands of
critics and reviewer. 1 ask none of It m,
but invite them to siiow tiie absurdity of
my InurpretatkMis, as I do of theirs. Ii
thty are right aud I bin wrong sur ly they
need nut tear tn engage iu dubaU with me,
especially a they will have God ,d all
the iiiaveuly lnntp ou their side, while
nottcint tiie del tli-n-J lis iuif wJJ Hand
by me..., ..: .. i... ..., ., ,

According to my u wloruiiiilitig of th
Bible, iaud pleam bear iu mind i do ho'
deny tQ tlie Xr(l, God, Jehova, etr., were
plauebiry Gods aod neltlier of tltwo tlie
Gods of tiiis Universe. Tlie bible was
written, not ai areliglons.butana scientittc
work, yelling tbs mysteries of acieuou iu
alkgoj ie, tlie w bole adapted for both pan-
tomime and coined, hsvtug been among
tbe earliest of Uteratical performaiivea.
Tlie wtiok-ttraged- ot the crucifixion, even
to the earthquake, and opening of gravos,
was played upon the stage n Athens, B. C
500. Ilad It been A. l. Instead of B. C
the Inference would be plain tliat JEicliy!-u- s

plsguarlzed from the Xew Teitamiut.
Then what is tlie Inference now?

W. , C'HAXEr,

A valualile niHhil-crii- it has been (n -
ered in tin- - A wm . It refers .to tlie c"l- -
libation. I" the Ve:.r LVKl. of the iiortlie;n ;

part of Ano-ih- ly einigiiil fmnl (jior-- 4

In, Av 'no. iwl lite .f Ti . If '

wn irii!tiTiv rr.i1lio Me Smz, In
15"tl. Mini wit lt tlnrtng rbe gr-;- t earth- -
i.nl.t. ol 1,14-il- 17t".S. 'This Important
ilocnuiei t is ahottt fo lie p',rt)lilieil. and. It !

hi tlionght, will tltrow great light on the
ulintel4uWUMii( iiie early ot

- - -- .Aiuertau
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Thx Albsny Democrat ropie Detns-ertU-ic

article from tbe Oregon i&n without

comment.

Wi arc patiently waiting for the Gov 1,
ernor's organ to show wherein Col-- Carui's

last school report it incorrect. Wc desiro

ta nse that, aud would tike to avoid the

errors. Col. Cann say it ii reliable.

Son Democrats nope to see Mf . Seott,

ef Portland, come over to that party be-

cause ot hi removal from office. Mr. S.
is ao old Republican ana will not and

cooId not descend to such a position.

Gov. Waxkesm (with a d rep the
labor of convict on the tannery bnlltling

at 2.50 per day. This make a good

showing for his hotel bat the tax-pay- er

ot the State wlH not see it as the overaor

does.

The little Democratic pans a'l
the country find a choice morsel ta the ar-

rest of Gen. Belknap. Our Oregon Dem-jra- ts

will do well to inquire into the
manner in which their party ha bandied

our scbo.il funds.

Ai-I- . liberal minded voters, rejrftrdle? of
former political action, are expected to
attend Republican rlraaries and. aid la
selecting the persons to make up a ticket.

Let os have a ticket of car best wen and
teen elect it.

Sfveiui. liemocrats calling lately for
extra copies of the Statwxax, ruive ex-

pressed a preference for Jotlge MeArtbur
far U uited State Senator, iu caue the
Democrats are permitted to elect. We

- truJt the State win never be so ttniorto
tte--' ,

Ms. Watkiks 'without a d j has been
kindly lurokhed with a year boarding,
lodging and nice striped costume, by
Jndge Boohaa. He will meet Prof.
Wbiteman fare to face, from day to day
wales the Professor happen to spend his

t'Mt ia tiie city with 01113641 dm.
j THAT LIXTi ai'.

Co!. Gil fry, of the editorial staff ef the
Governor' organ, delivered a lecture ia

ogeue rewutly, ef which that (beet

speak tn highest tertns. The statement
be was embarrassed, may aeesa thin

to those who are not acquainted with the
Colonel, and his native modesty. Bt has

'aw cheek it is some other fcllsw.

Cajt. Dalt 13 erganUUig a military
company ia Dallas. . Xotice should be
sent to all Indian who are talking ot tak-

ing a walk on the "war path, and tho
prevent socti bloody scenes as lately horri-

fied the lew surviving settlers of the Wal-

lowa valley. This wove on the part of
the Captain decreases hla chances "for the

--Senate, as his party is specially opposed

lo military men tor office.

.

A small pamphlet espy of aoine. cere-mou-

which are evidently used by ee- -

cret orgtntiatiou called -- K. U. W 1 he
ntrne or H. ii. uuirr is written on a uy t

leaf and it H supposed to bare belonged

to that gentleman. The owner ; can have
tbe property by proving it to be. his. if
the Colonel is preparing for the coming
campaign by organizing lodge of

Knights ot tbe Golden Circle,5 we have
wery gtare doubts of his el ctiou as ben-at- or.

" '

The Portland Bee say: "Is any man
tleoeived by tbe hwt two bsoes of the Ore- -,

gonian? It has evidently changed writer
tar the time aud tone of Its leaden, but
bas uot changed owuerahip. ; Bees it
tjiange the policy of it ring leaders, wbo
are determined to rule or ruin tbe Repub-

lican party? Does it make any difference

is the men wbo deliberately defeated tbe
Hepublican candidate last fall because be
was too honest a man fo take into their
confidence and purpoce? Does it make
tbe smallest cliange in the hopes and de-

sires of tbe men who are preparing tlie
tSK trap for tlie next election, preferring

tool froro tlie opposite party to an hon--t

man of their own
. THt BAXriAM JSKIBHir.

A public meeting was held at S--
io on

Friday night last to take into ooosidera-H- ai

the matter of building a bridge on the
aatif.ni, on the line from Salem via Scio,

and Ibanon At tlie latter place to con-

nect with tlie ".Willamette Valley and
Cascade Vountion Wagoti Bead.

There was a large crowd in attendance
and much Interest manifested. 9J. M.
Johns EqM was present and made
speech in wbich he stated that tlie adiou
of die Marion County Court in the, matter
and recommended tliat the people move
to secure tlie desired result. A committee
consisting of X. G. McDonald, J. J.
Brown ami Peter Smitn was appointed to
stlu.it r:f it'mtis, circulate petitions,
and to bring tlie mater before tbe Court

I.liii: count v at tlie April term, bitouid
, t :.. r'... . .... ,,t.-.- J

work we will soon have tlie Improvement !

which is so necessary lo both Linn and '

Xarion counties. People most directly
si ould subscribe liberally and be

active in the wori for the success of tlie eif- -;

TrLer '

disagree ia aeiuo eases bub haJiuouy
was finally secured by absolute au-

thority of the presiding officer. The
following is the manner ia which the
matter was adj tutted, as nearly as we

could pet the particulars:
Mr. Ci rover to be elected Chief

Justice, which would give promotion
to Secretary Cbadwiek; CoL Gilfry to
be given the place of District Prose-

cuting Attorney, giving place for the1
promotion of Mr- - Jackson to the. place
of Private Secretary to the Governor.
Governor Watkinds (ith ad) is to
take editorial charge of the Oregon! an
and Mr- - Bristow become (Superin-

tendent ot the Penitentiary, with the
"pltaf toy cn the list of guards.
Colonel Cans ia to be promoted to the
more lucrative position of editor of
the Governor's organ tbe school
funds being well nigh exhausted. At
this point our reporter's line of com-

munication was suddenly cut off, but
we hope to give additional figures in
a short time.

I p.iKALi i:l:i rcii sjp raos.
Mr. Corbeft"! Hardware Keporter, the

Oregooian, exhibits more, cheek than
Brick Ptmjeroy in bis palmiest days. It
attempts to appear now in the character ef
a Republican paper, when the owner
mast he convinced that the sheet stluks ia
the nostrils ot every Republican aud ev-

ery he&e&t Democrat ia the State.' Tlie
parties agwiust whom they are so bitter
arewmply lu tbe way of the Hardware
King, because of superior talent aud influ-

ence and the tone ot the attack on there
indicates the actual cause to every think-
ing person. Mrl Mitchell aud Mr. Holla-da-y

need no defease against such attacks.
They are simply two individuals, each
baying a riglit to vote or hold office, if the
people select them. They do not claim to
own Ice party or run it, but the former
occupies a place which Mr. Corbett tailed
to reach. This te the extent of Mitchell's
oflend'ng. ;

The bilk about tbe Oresoaian "break-
ing up" the BepabUcan party, is right
down silly. It is true tht It has long
been lahoriiyj for tnal end,, .but it k. pat-ea- t

that iu influence has departed and
its threat only provoke a smile, as some
silly remark trow au inmate of the hospit-

al far the insane. '

The ' Albany and Portland
Standard have refused to admit tlieOrego- -

man in the Democratic party and it now
attempts tocooie into the Bepublicaa party,
demanding as a condition that its owner
shall be sent to the XT S. Senate, The
Hepublican party is on a broad gitage aud
will receive Mr. Corbett w any other mac
to iu ranks and if a majority desire hi
services iu atrf o.Ticlil position, he will be
K.icctea) fcut the party is of tlie peopttsi
.n1 . Lo, bp rlr-h- t to!l it to Mm

iorthenso'of hi paper. Whether bis
line of conduct if calculated AO induce the
the people of any party to insist ou hi

offiee, tlie future wiil determine.

i THE Republicans of Marion county ill

soenmeet ia Convention and we cannot
urge hi - too strong terms the ."necessity of

all turning out to tbe primaries. Lei there
be do ground tor any sue to charge iiia'.

some ring has controlled the convention,
and tliereby reduce the large liepulilicaii
majority which old Marion should roll up.
If the bod v of tlie party will attend tlie
primaries and select tbi bcsS and ablest
men as .delegates, a good ticket hi a cer
tainty and s large majority wif! follow.

Caft. l)AJ.r, of Oallas. was at tlie Che--

meketa Hotel yesterday. lie Is emlcaV'

oring to secure State aruij for his company.
The needle guns now employed in killing
rabbits in Wallowa will probably be
shipped to him in a short fime, as Capt.
McComa only needs thirteen to fully arm
his company at L.IHO.U .,. u,

Lntw comity, which has been a kind of
Democratic "troncliold, will give S Bepnfc
llean majoilty this year. The effort! ol
Democrats to divide and defeat the Repub-
lican j.arty liave proved futile, and we
now look forwsrJ to tliat county as prac-
tically redeemed. ,

E. McDameu is expected to aid Opt.
Daly in the,organiBitUn ot a polk
County Todge of the Knights of tlie Gol-

den Circle.' They are evidently "setting
up" some political (nbou Judge ilaydeu.
The Judge has maile several enemies by
life Centennial celebration scheme. ' '

f r U utated tlu.t Prof. Whltemni. who
i Uiar.SiiiE with Gov. IVkiMimK U per--
mirted to vi-i-t tlMf dry in t.lin ciHt imie
and witiiont guard. Wj j tlie Governor
rie and exnlnln

.... . . ' if
j hi AMorau miuiim at. urover mou.U

make an exctlkiit Chief Justice, i Tliat
concern prcbab y l,a, sclnwl funds
and Is looking forward to a time v, hen it
will need a "friend at Court."

benefit of our circulation, all over the na
tion. Weekly Statesmas ouly $3,00 per
aannnt. Advance payment preferred.

The Atbauy Democrat calls tbe In
dependent Convection in Polk county
a "farce1 and In Marion county tbe
Democrats have called an Independ
ent Convention and signed it "om
mittee," which no one will accept as
his act- - Will Col. Cann, Governor
Watkinds and other leading Demo
crats rise and explain who authorised
that eall to be issued in tbe Governor's
organ? We pause for a reply. The
same paper says editorially tbe few
Democrats wbo have heretofore voted
Independent tickets have returned to
their first love and will vote the
straight ticket ia future. This iu
throwing ice-wat- er on tbe effort of
Democrats' in this county to organize
an Idepeudeut party.

The following from the Albany Demo-

crat is entitled to consideratson at least:
'Tlie remains ol John Frot, 0e unfortu-

nate man wlio killed Irimtelt lat balua-da-y,

were interred yesterday lo one corner
of tlie grave ysvd, by Iarlm F. M. West-ta- ll

and assistants. The funeral escort
consisted ot lour persons aud although
everything wa dune decently and in or--

Uler, It strikes an oiitsider as singular that.
hi a city that has seven "church spires
pointing heavenward, not a single pastor
or lay member of any christian denomina-
tion offered to give the poor unfortunate
even the rites bf Christian burial. It,
perhaps, makes but little difference to the
dead wan, but it .might have bee ot
some benefit to tbe living.

THf tMTayette Courier i ftarru:ry an-uo-

over the feet that Sir. Scot: of Port
land has been dUniaofed iu office by Mr.
Hannah. Only a short time has elaMed
since that and other Dcniocnttle sh-et- f

were abusing Mr. Scott In tlie bittered
terms, but now tliey Wpe to niake uie
political capital by praising him. But,
Mr.' tscott is too old a Bird to be cantht
with icb chaff. He wtJi kaovrus th:it lit
record gives low cousiderabie iiiSutiUcti in
'Mt part if, and wouid.be entirely- worthies
outside; besides all of liir impulse arcitl-(xlate- d

to hold him feiithe "fifwortlie Lord
and the Kepubtknn party; r-v- ' " 5

zijz. w " ' y ziZLi'i'

JujxiE McAktui it delivered a Uo
ture in Eogtne City' not lniitie
and following closely Col Pilfry

puard
aaA,r"Tiie. (jpl. "deliveretj. ..,tb& bet
lecture f the course." - It look like
quite a Blasb at the Jud;re. f course
the Colonel is fujierior, bat conbi.lcr-in- g

ILe iK,itiiu.o,' tLbt u.Kr rjuii-nen- t

Iemocrat, the yiubhe lrwjhs on
aniRTcd. Weekly Htate'-- vs only
S3 per annum. ,

'

Fur the fitattsnuii.j
I AIIII AMI HMkV , -

JTow-thi- it fhe Tercp'-rft- voter" of
Oregon have come to the wist conclu-
sion not to run a separate ticket, lut
to work in the ranks of each political
party and use ttieir utmost eudeaVors
to cause none buisober, honest men
toLe nominated, It is liigb time that
they begin their work of educatinir
the tnoescs to a higher plan of notion.
It Is very certain that many temper-
ance men In Oregon, la times pant,
have gone back on their resolves and
platform an(ftOtf" for rummicD.
Party, With 'many temperance men,
has beetf of p&ramouut obtigafiou.
All sober, honest aad JnfeTIlgent men
of eaeh party mnit admit temrierate
men nre pteferuble in all otflces to
intemperate men. If we expect to
obtain a local option, antl-lbx-ni- te or
civil damage law at the hands of our
next Legislature In Oregon we nrust
elect Republican', arid Democratic
members of temperance principles
and practices. Ct'MTVX.

riALEM, March TV' '

nawKLt. stA!icir.

Mak!h Blh, 1876.

fcl. hTATKSMAX : III the approaching
campaign In Marlon coauty, and (lie in-

tense interest takeu by (liejaniun men Us
sure indication (bat we will increase the
majority given for Warren lHt OcJolx.-r- .

vrhile all Is b.irrnoi;y (u.'our, ranks In
Mm ion a well a tin-wher- We Hjk for
lfiKl iiw.HsH tciiipernc! uuwi t U: i.omi-n.t- lf

il. The dtf ileir:it.le rltfi.tr !" to
; swell op tin- - Hfijorlty ' to liw M ''gi.ivs
l tl.ttf .,11 llitt. Hi hi M ..1. III.- - I4..1.I

to fill Urn vrUnw mw-- . C me all in ili in
I w oik to The cixkI of n l.!;f i!.

JLi?ll"i l'U'Uf
narty liv tti

fuiiy m by yo.n- - InttSJulIb!
j scription li't. A. I. tUotv. .


